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Canada Will Fight 
Inimical Legislation 

Americans Propo

Why Hides and It is packed to pleaseWool are to LowCAW and serves its missionIn Price To-day
7 he foil 'wing resumez of present 

cnitions in the h!de and wojI mar 
k; t shows very 1 arlr he reasons 
•' r the recent tlump in these com
modité î.

“When t" e sMppinT shortage be 
came acute In JLH7 tie obv ous ex
pedient to ccmerve freight space was 
to u- e the raw material near at hand; 
this cause 1 a local shor a\e in thi 
manuf ACtvr ng countries, and also a 
■irce accumulation in the great pro

ducing countries (India, Argentine, 
AusLalia, e c.) The shipping short 
age cont nued up 111 the e* d of 1916. 
as for a ye r, after the armistice a 
large number of steamers we/e trans
porting tro ps homeward, and up 
till ths time prices rose s eadily.

“Early in 1920 supplies commen
ce! to come foi ward in increasing 
quantities and pri es commenced to 
get easier. However, the demand 
continued good, because mills and 
shoe factories had orders far ahead. 
Under war conditions only part of the 
machinery could be used for civilian 
purposes, and dry goods and shoe 
dealers ordered two or three times as 
mu h as they ne ded in order to get 
de.ivery parts o: these orders remain 
ed on V e factory books, and in tne 
spring of *920 they began to nut up 
and deliver g.ods on the°e ba :* rr 
ders. Ab nt the same time «.b 5 gen
eral public cea:ed to buy in the lav
ish way they had been d ing and the 
dealer , caught "ITetween '’increasing 
delheriei and deceasing sales, com
menced to cancel orders.

Uec. 21M“The ques 
tariff on

goods entering the United States has 
he Canadan 
Senator Sir

Çalgary, Alta, 
tion of a high protectiveFor Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria ,

Always I . 
Bears the /V 
Signature / If. Ir

arena yet,
James Lougheed upon hts return to 
the city this moling from Ottawa, 
“but it is not likelv tlnr we will lie 
down and take trade legislation inimi 
cal to the interest of Canada.” - 

Sir-James appeared to be v^y 
emi hatic in n airing the st teme it,

is used in millions of teapots daily.
Send us a postal lor a free sample. Please state the 
price you now pay and whether Black, Green or Mixed 
Address Salads, Montreal. t77'
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Men’s, Ladies’ and Childrens

Clothing and FootwearA Series of TalksFor Over On Music

Thirty Years By Prof. C.C. Laugher, Mus. Bac. 
Sarnia, Ont. We are selling out cheap—You will 

save money on every article you buy
cwew«

MONTREAL
NO. X.—"HE LUTE 

Luters or Lutis s were attached 
the household of Ki gs ani Queqn»; 
and this form was n t abolished un
til the 19th cen‘ury.

The Lut3 was the most popu’ar in- 
str ment during the 15 h, 16fh, and 
17th < en uries It is an instrumen 
trated irom Egyp , where it appears 
depicted in sclu.dures; the lute held

CASTORIA REGULAR PRICE
Men's Penman’s Underwear per suit $5.00 

Stanfield's “
“ Fleecelined “
** Hewson
“ Hewson “
“ Sweaters.............
“ A. P. H. Pants..
“ Overalls ...........

Boy’s Corduroy Pants 
Men’s Draw String, Palmer'Brand

, Moccasins.......................... 9.35
Men’s Palmer Brand Moccasins... 6.50
Boys’ Boots...................................... 5.50
Men’s Working Boots..................... 8.75

“ Caps...........*...........................  2.75
•' Caps......................................... 2.00

Ladies Sweaters................................ 8.75
.... 7.50
.... 5.50
.... 5.00
.... 2.75
1.75- 2.00

Boys’ Sweaters................................ 2.25
Boys Sweaters ................................ 2.00
Seeded Raisins...........................................
Seedless Raisins.......................... -...............
Lard in 1 lb, print.......................................
Lard in 3 lb. tins ........................................
Surprise Soap .... X..................................
Lenox Soap................................................

SALE PRICE
Condition® Serious

“The:e cancellations a~d tha slow 
g up of sales le t the mills and fac

tories loaded up with high-cost goods, 
r w and ma uf teturod; many went 
on Eh:rt tim 3 and many ethers clcse i 
do An eriirriy. The sale o. raw wool, 
hides an 1 skins became slow, itovks 
a cumulated and pri et dropp d y • 
idly. And the money strinc en :y als> 
affec ed val.es.

* It was t ought that continental 
Europe would take much of the sir- 
I lus stocks, for the shortage of wool 
en a d le ther goods there is acute 
u there tte currency is so math 
evrec'ated that they cannot afford 

to buy in ether countries where the 
currency is mucii more nearly nor
mal. In North America and England 
exchange rates are su< h as to render 
in*ported Taw materials cheap, but 
whey atso le tret expo. is.

There are very large stocks in the 
producing countries, and also very 
large accumulations in North Amer
ica, England, etc, and the cons imp- 
tion is much below normal.

Exact Copy of Wrapper. THC CEWTAUII COMMRV, NEW YORK CITY. per suit

4.00 $5.50--$3.00'6.50-

Windmill key b ard n ,tr ments cf'Xhe pia :o 
t pe. »

L t s we e g mer 1 y bilit very 
ar Isically, the poar shaped body be
ing co u posed o' narrow strips of 
w od glued together w th grea. care; 
the lute or ginally had e ght thin 
gut st ings arranged in pairs, each 
pair tuned in uni ion, this same in 
strument wrs <onsidered .exceeding
ly difficult to tune. X

The 1 te was popular because 
during Its 1 ng exl tence ani the

Registered Trade Mark

Barbados
/f Çprvad /or^read Super-Fancy'

Molasses
■"THE pure, whole-sugar Barbados is 
1 a truly delicious food that is full 

of health, energy and heat ! It is 
vastly different from the unwholesome 
substitutes that now flood the market

There Is no Satisfactory 
Substitute for the Real 
Molasses. — Insist on 
“Windmill" Brand.

“\Vindmiir Brand is the finest product 
of the planters of the British West 
Indies. It costs you no more than the 
inferior canned goods, and it will 
make a wonderful improvement to 
every dish shown here.

We guarantee Windmill to be 
absoluteho pure and highest 
grade Barbados Molasses.

if your grocer hasn't Windmill, writ* and teÛ mt

for taking uJith
“3xcep‘ the organ” to make ir> 
m’nen t e harmonic style ai contras 
Vd w th co trai un'.al, it was th) fav
orite instrument of high society and 
was instrumental in familiarizing the 
musical world with that firm <f mus
ic, of melody supp >. ted by chords.

The lute was popular be aute Us 
pacing i eq'uired le is mechanical in
genuity to bring it to perfect on. It 
is also a port it le instrument and 
well adapted to domestic performan 
ces.

Th' knd of muse written for th» 
lute consisted mainly of dance tunes 

, with si m3 f inclful move- 
but the cramcntal mai ta In 

seemed childish and rame, yet 
this k nd of music farmed the bads 
(f a long and conrimnus improve 
ment including fantasias ani pre 

simple passages of runs and

Misses'
Ladies Slippers

Wool
The surplus In the world Is very 

great, and it is largely In crossbred 
and low wools; owing to the gréatly 
Increased buying power of the gen
eral publ c and finer cloths made 
from menno wools were the only
class salable during the list two
years. Up to the present time me
rino wools (which are not grown In 
Eastern Canada) are In fair demand 
at compartively high va nee, but 
crossbred wools (such wools as are 
grown in this section), are not want 
led. nor are the cloihes made trv^i 
them. 4 4-

for Ginger GOer and Coohipf

for ^Derrert Saucer

ments Numerous other articles not msntioned above 
will be sold very cheap—Call and see us and 

get your share of the Bargains

'nouTh

ludes
ar, eggioe. /

The p a oforte Ip now the moat 
familiar object In domestic life and 
occupies the position at one time 
held by the lute, the pianoforte his 
a great ad. ant age oyer previous In 
strumenta from a purely pra tical 
point of view.

4 he lute music m as ujpally si >w, 
soft and de le te; It would neltbe 
rage n r nttle, the music was cer
tainly recullar ani wae written cn a 
six line staff.

The period of the Invention of the 
lute la still a matter of spe’u"atton. 
some having said that It la of Asiatic 
origin.

Of ths principal playeri and srrlt- 
ere for the lute we mention Kips 
berger, a German late payer and 
composer, v ho scent most of his time 
In Italy composing for this Instru
ment and the voice.

Lambert, bora 1610, was another 
grei Mist. He was master of cham
ber music to Le u's XIV and composed 
music for ths lute and was himself 
a great virtuoso.

Gaultier, of the tame period, was 
another lute player of fame ani was 
renowned forlita execution. He, with 
hia cousin Jacquet, established a 
school tor lute playing In Paris which 
I roved a great aucie.e. „

Galilei, who la said to have form 3d 
the basis for th# mere modern vocal 
-olq, comp aed many airs for «Ingle 
voice with accompaalment on the 
lute, was ala > a great musical theor
ist. 7?

The lute was considered the most 
difficult Instrument to tune, much 
patience and parts 1 ear being re
quired. Mattheeon, (17*0) calculated 
despondently that “If a lute (tow 
bad-Lived e'gh'y years, hs ban pjob- 
•hly spent about- sixty year, tuning 
ht» In, tram eat' It le eiwn retard
ed that Mar/, Queen of the goats, 
reqalred persona from Linde* to 
tens her lute. ; VV

Mach It era tare hia been (Mfliah 
ed ooncmlag tte late, aoagr aad

Big Stocks on Hand
This season » clip of these coun

tries Is aboui 1,500,00 ) 000 lbs. anu 
this added to the stocks artkOs a 
total of 2,450,000,000 lbs. These wools 

old by auction, ch’efly In London 
The Brit-

for ‘decked yfppl*

CHAS. ISAIAHDistributed by

Pure Cane Molasses Co. of Canada,
Limited

ST JOHN, KJL *01tTBEAL, Owkec
27 Write for oar hook of recipes

General Merchantare _ ...
and-the country of origin.
(eh Government holds enough wool 
lelt over from its war-time stocka to 
provide f r the requirements of Brit
ish mil’s for two normal years or 
more, and this It b?11s by auction 
from time to time. In the United 
States there is upwards of 700,000,000 
pounds of wool, or more than a year's 
normal supply; but at the present 
time only aboj< a half of the woollen 
text le machinery is working. In Can
ada i locks are mu h larger th n us 
lal.

DOAKTOWNfor (and

Look Over These Stove 
Prices

AND COMPARE WITti ANY ON EARTH

wish to Announce that we have 
Opened at Newcastle

Refusal to Buy Has 
Been Carried to Far Brick Lined QUEBEC HEATERS

Height 35 inches Diameter of hire Pot 11 inches
S1S.OO and $16.00.

For the benefit of all Music Lovers 
We have in stock a full line of

Mason & Risch Pianos 
Williams Pianos 
Thomas Organs 

Columbia Grafonolas
A Sales Staff is giving exclusive attention to this 

department . A full line of

Columbia Records always in stock
: ax Come la and hear our latest Records '

^ Ask for new monthly supplements _ '

NEW YOBK De-, 27—Refusal of 
the public Is buy lav b en carried to 
the point of false economy, declared 
Roger H. Williams, vice-president of 
the National Bank of Commerce, In 
addraaalag the Converters" Associa 
tion here. Normal buying must te 
resumed to prevent a possible com- 
Lina tien of high prices with low 
sag i and employment, he declared, 
adding a warning against too drastic 
w gs cuts.

“Business and the , public meat 
coma te at understand ng," te con
tinued. “It Is a time to place emp- 
taasls a-on santy In buying. Unless 
business Is being done, unleee there 
<» a fair distribution of activity, thsre 
can be no proaperty to divide either 
letwcee employer aad ans o’ou. or

CAST IRON GLOBE STOVES
Coal Stove for Small Rooms

$8.60 to $6.60

FAVORITE BOX STOVES <“•*
18 inch wood $ 6.00
24 inch wood
27 inch wood 1430
30 inch wood 16.76
36 inch wood 19.00

14 inch fire potOAK STOVES $10.00

Bessy Day Water Power Washing Machim 
Hand Power

« <¥.
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